
WARRIOR UPDATE
M A R C H  1 ,  2 0 2 2

Tuesday,  March 1
7:30pm  V BBB v Lanesvi l le  
     *Sectionals-held at  Borden

Friday,  March 4
7:30pm V BBB v TBD
     *With a win on Tuesday
     *Sectionals-held at  Borden

Saturday,  March 5
7:00pm V BBB v TBD
     *With a win on Friday
     *Sectionals-held at  Borden

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
9:00am K/1 Green vs.  Grey (MS Gym)
9:00am 2/3 Red vs.  Navy  (HS Gym)
10:00am K/1 Grey vs.  White (MS Gym)
10:00am 2/3 Red vs.  Maroon (HS Gym)
11:00am K/1 White vs.  Navy  (HS Gym)
11:00am K/1 Red vs.  Maroon  (MS Gym)
12:00pm K/1 Navy vs.  Red  (MS Gym) 

UPCOMING EVENTS

-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES-
JV/VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL
Last week, the Warriors traveled to South Spencer and to Northeast Dubois. The JV dropped both
games while the Varsity went 1-1 on the week. In the first match-up of the week, the Warriors lost to
2A #8 South Spencer (42-61).  The Warriors were led by Joshua Renfro, who finished with 15 points.
He was followed by Caleb Roy, who had 12.  Later in the week, CAI beat Northeast Dubois in OT (58-
53) after a thrilling end of the fourth shot by Brady Dunn from just inside the 10' line at the buzzer to
tie it up.  In the victory, the Warriors were led by Brady Dunn, who finished with 37 points, 15
rebounds, three assists and four steals.

SPRING SPORTS REGISTRATION
Just  a reminder that spr ing sports
registrat ion is  avai lable in FACTS
Family Portal .   Be sure to get your
athlete s igned up today i f  they are
going to be part ic ipat ing!   Ear l ier
s ign-ups help us hire coaches,  create
schedules and make sure we have
uniforms for a l l  teams.   I f  you have
any quest ions,  don't  hesitate to
reach out to the Athlet ics
Department.

-BOYS BASKETBALL SECTIONALS-

COACHING NEEDS
-  MS Gir ls  Tennis Coach
- 7/8 Basebal l  Asst .  Coach
- 5/6 Basebal l  Coach

If  interested,  please emai l  Stephanie
Gi l lett  at  sgi l lett@caschools .us

ARCHERY 
On February 11, the CAI Archery teams participated in the 6th Annual Fast Lane Shootout at
Seneca High School. For the high school team, Mirial Cooke led the way with a score of 248 out of
300. Leyden Pavlica (246) and Elissa Cooke (236) rounded out the top three for the CAI High
School Team.  
Hailey Hack was the top scorer for the Middle School Team, with a score of 260.  This marks her
best score for the season. McKenna Pittelko (238) and Spencer Meridith (231) rounded out the top
three for the Middle School Team.
An official at the tournament praised our team for having "the most respectable kids she has seen
in a long time!" Thank you CAI Archery for representing Christian Academy of Indiana so well this
season. 

Boys Basketball Sectionals start tonight!  Below are details for the tournament:

Where: Borden High School
When: Tuesday, March 1 at 7:30pm
Cost: $10 season ticket, $6 single game ticket
Reminders: No posters or noisemakers. Cheer for our team and encourage our athletes!
Details: CAI will face sectional foe, Lanesville in the opening round Tuesday night.  Earlier in the
season, the Warriors narrowly lost to the Eagles by a margin of four points.  Come cheer on the
Warriors as they look to secure the win and advance to the semi-finals on Friday night against South
Central.


